Welcome to Parsha Posters created by the artist Hillel Smith. The Parsha Poster project is a series of posters "advertising" the parshat hashavua (weekly Torah portion). The posters utilize innovative Hebrew typography--each one integrates the Hebrew name of the parsha in Hebrew somehow into the illustration--and a bold, graphic aesthetic to tell Biblical stories in a new way. For more information go to parshaposters.com

This is art, so it is necessarily subjective. Be creative and think out of the box about how these Parsha Posters relate to the weekly Torah portion and our lives.

**How does the artist use scale and perspective to represent the altar in a unique way?**

**What do those tactics express about the Altar?**

The sons of Aaron the priest shall put fire on the altar and lay out wood upon the fire;

וַּנַּתְנוּ בְּנֵי אָהֳרֹן הַכֹּהֵן אֶשׁ עַל־הַמִּזְבֵּחַ וְעָרְכוּ עֵצִים עַל־הָאֵשׁ׃